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[Sept. 6.

[sept. 15.

HocnAîooàys v. Cox.

yiczc3-Rrmiaiu /a/ in vaa&in
-1roduetion of documeoni.r ini the hauds of a
t/iirfroil.

A party ta an action is flot bound ta attend
for examinatian for discovery during vacation.

Where a party ta an action referred in bis
aflidavit on production ta certain documents as
being in the bands of a thirct person, who re-
fused to give theni up until paid certain charges
which were disputed,

h'c/d, by the iMaster in Chambers, that the
opposite party must content himsel; with in-
specting the documents and talcing copies, un-
less he should agree ta indemnify his apportent
against the cost of obtainiing the documents.

1!V. R. A'iiae/ for the plaintifi.
A. li-o.kin, Q.C., fur the defendants.

Tiit [NMtrîkrs Crt HERS. j

HARDING V, KNST.

[t 1Ci, 11.

[Nov. 'i.

É.~i Y, co s- ccpli' asl, cr/zf

This was an appliction by the defendant Io set
a4ide the certificate ci one of the taxingofficers at
Osg iode H- ail, and todistllow certain items in the
pI.îittiff s bill of costs, on the grounid of alleged
ncorrecrniess or the affidavit of disbur.'ements.
Itas contended by the defendant that certain

witrness and cotriel fecs, illegcd ta have been
paid prioir to the niàking of the affiiavit, were
nat. in Ça<î, ac toially pakl at thte date of taxation,
and that these (ces were allo.wcd by the taxing
officer on dlie strength of the affidavit. The
motion before the MNaster was resisted on the
ground that he ha> nu jurisdiction tri set aside
or mnodify a taxing offit.ers certificate, and ,on the olerîts, it was contended th;bt suffcient
payment had been made ini law ta enable the
plaintiff t make the affidavit, and that the
affidavit 't'as substantially true and correct

The following cases were referred to - Cu<p.
rirv. White, 1 2 P. R. 5 7 1; Langiry v. VDi.

IlitilJ/i 10 P.R. 444; Re Pontona, ri ,Gr. 355,
Carr v. M la, 9 C. L. 1. 5 2; Graham# v.
Autders(e0, 2 ChY- Chant- 303; Grahiam, v,
GedbON, ïb., 472 leNîtY v. J«-k, Mb, 473 -
Hiornick v. Township àf~y i C. L.T. 329;
Wialerotis v. Farran, 6 P.R. 31 . and the Judi.

cattirt Act and Rules.
'.iae learned Mtiter held that lie has no

ju. ;dict;on ta set aside the certific.ate ci the.
1taxing ,f er or review thot taxation of a bl
of costs afier tiie taxmng offcer has granted hie,
cet ticate,and di3missed the defenidant's motion
without costq.

On appeal ta (tiLT, C.J., the order of the
Master in. Chambers :,as affirmed, and the

1 appeal disrnissed with costs ta the plaintift' in
the cause.

JE. F R4 o2.z/ Q.C., and T 1-V. Ilor for
the plaintiff.

w. '. Smny//i for the defendant.

NI <ii, Local J.] [Oct. 2.t~

STEI ;')- E N ,'T AL. il. CRANSON.

/ÎIF/UiICCAff/icatiûî, Io sInike out-- RA'1a kr
as /Qframzig>pIeadizg's -E.Ieit/ng th& trial

This was a motion by the plaintiffs to strike
out a jury natice filed by the defendlant, for- the
alleged renthat the case was ane over
whicli the Court of Chancery fornierly had ex-

*clusive !iorisdiction, and as provided by S. 77 Of
the Judicature Act. R.S.O., c. 4., the action

*should be tried uithaot a jury. The plaintiffs
claimed a right of iway over lands adjoining
their lands. and alleged that in lune last the de-
fendant ivronglully caused a fence to bc erected
enclosîng the right of way in dispute, aînd
thereby the plainîtiff and their tenants ivere
prevelited fiant obtaining ingress, egregs, etc.,
and they asked (i) that it mighit be declared
that there exists as appurtenant ta their land a
ight of way throtigh the rear portion of lot 4,
ie., the land adjoining ; f-) thast the defend-
ant niigt be ordereri to remove ail obstruc-
tions, etc.

NMut, Local Judge, lI.C J.: 1 think it tïiayIbecorrectly affnned that a Party ta an atu
1 i% not to bave it ini bis power to change the
t .rumi and mode of triai siznpiy by adopting one
form or pleading instead of another , at the
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